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the silence with waich she has answer- i
ed newspaper inquiries since tragedy
stalked into her quiet home a monih £

ago isi t.:e form of a message telling £

her that her missing 19 year eld r

daughter, Laura Fleda Pendle:on, was i

a prisaner in a South Ca olina jail,;;
charged with murder, Mrs. J. H. i

Pendleton, of this ciiy, today threw a

flaod of light on obscure spots in the >

girl's life story, talked freely of the (

family and i.s history and told of; j

FJedj^'s ear v associati:n wi:h Clyde t
/>- 1 J * 11 r* r\_A r\'? .r»r3or»t n fl *>

VvUiUWUii V/lC.UVUl, VJ-Utlv.liUM.iH, U4.V. c

alleged father of her slain babe. t
Ths elderly sweet faced woman! j

»;rove heroically to control her erao f

lion during he- painful recital, but ]
her eyes were frequently dimmed, and -c

two little girls, Ruth and Margaret i
Pendleton, gazed in awed silence at 11
the spectacle of their mother in tears i

PcnHlAtnn T«lkS. T

Fleda was always a good, obedient ^

girl, the mother said, until she came

under the influence of Clement in (

Spartanburg. She attended Sunday r

school regularly and scrupulously res- i

pected her mo.be''s wishes. Mrs. t

Pendleton said that (Fleda and Clement
knew each other when they were chil-
dren together in Polk county, but he1-' j ]

1 r T-v i t riOT* t r\ C H ,

{smeuus wuuiu cui i*w- .

much time i.i his c mipany because, ac-.

cording to Mrs. Psndleton, he was giv- j;
en to rough ways. Miss Pendleton was j,
mindful cf parental advice then, and it

was because she could no: come to her ;

mother for counsel in Spartanburg, oh p.

latter said she believed, that Fleda

yielded to temptation. 1

TVia viri lpft hnmp t_n eke out the

scanty family income, which had been i

reduced by busi-ess :everses and physicalafflictions of her father, J. H. j«
Pendleton. He was at one time a well- j;
K>-do merchant, but his health gave j
way, and with it went his money. His j;
eyesight became affected he could no

longer s:and confinement because of <

ixis impaired health, and he took to <

farming. He was planning when Fleda .

last heard of him to accept, a position I

as travelling salesman for a shoe

house, but failing eyesight forced him
to abandon this plan. At present he

is living in Mcoresville, N. C., and is
4

engaged in tobacco farming. \
\Yliy Daughter Worked.

It was due to t>.e fathers poor!
health that Mrs. Pendleton agreed to j 1

allow her daughte^ to go out' into the <

world to work. What money Fleda j 1

eculd make was needed to help sup- j 1

cort the younger children. Mrs. Pen-1'
dleton said 2: was not true, as report- <

ed, that F.eda was driven from home 1

because she accepted Clement's attendance;at that time she would have j 1

nothing to do with him. j 1

Waile the family were living in Polk 'I

county Thomas Pendleton, the elder ]

brother, decided to go to Spartanburg s

to study telegraphy. He persuaded :

Weda to accompany him, and both en- 1
~ ^ t

tered tne spaTtanDurg &cuuui ui j <

raphy. 'She soon mastered the Morse j 1

Code and left the school, going to At- .1

lanta, Ga., to work. She made several 1

visits back home, and while 011 one of J

'these visits' received an offer from the | '<

Spartanburg school for her sen ices as 3

a teacher. This offer was accepted,!
and when she returned to the school \'<

* she again came in contact with Clydtr j
C. C'ement, then a student in the prep- j

A. TTT^^V 3 rV.1 1
araiory department m nvuuiu vur lege.|(

Letters from Girl Ceased. 11
| >

Soon after the old acquaintance was

reopened, Mrs. Pendleton said, she
<

ceased to hear from her daughter. She

telegraphed to the principle of the
Spartanburg school relative to OFleda's
whereabouts and was told that the j
young woman could not be found in!1
Spartanburg, but was reported to be (

in Atlanta. Mrs. Pendleton said that *

the last letter she received from her ^

daughter was some time in August of 1

last year. After losing trace of her 1

in Spartanburg the mother never heard 5

of Fleda until she was informed of j
the girls trouble. I1
Miss Pendleton was born September

18, 1894, at Cleveland Mills, Cleveland
county, N. C. The tfamily lived at, i

Cleveland Mills for two years aTter lier j5
"Hir+V* iinr? th^n mnvAd rn '

X. C., which was their place of resi- ^

dence for about eight years. Thence .;
they went to New Ark, Arkansas,
where they spent about two years.
They returned to their native State
and settled in Rutherfordton, where j.
they lived approximately a year. From
Rutherfordton the family moved to

Polk county, and after a short resi- ;
dence there returned to their old home
at Clevland Mills. From Cleveland

^ Mills Mrs. Pendleton aud her four j

ounger daughters came to this cit
md have lived here for somethin
ike cne year. Their home is on Ea:

;Otty stree:, in Edgemont, a suburb
Father Once Wealthy.

During that period of J. H. Peiidl<

oil's life when he had his health i

,vas wo:th considerable money. H

,vas engaged in the mercantile bus
ess and also conducted a livery an

>ales stable at Cooloomee, X. C. F<
i time he was successful in all h.
jusiness enterprises. He is a well edi
:a:ed man and was very polished i

lis manners in his prosperous days.
The Pendleton home here, thoug

showing a lack of prosperity, reueci
~ /iiilfnro wlii/ih lo l'mnrPfisJV
in a*i ui bunuiv, iiuiuu -so

Thetwo li:tle daughters, at hom

vhen the newspaper man called, ai

ittractive children and showed tt
)est of manner's a::d home training.
Laura Fleda Pendle:on has thrc

brothers and four sisters. The D03

io net live in the city, but the gir
ire all at home with the mother, ti

wo elder girls helping to suppor: h<

md the younger children. The olde.'

>oy is Thomas Pend!eton, 24 years <

ige. He lives in Dunedin, Fla., and
merchant. The next son is Charle

f'esdleton, who is an orange growc
md shipper. He also lives in Dunedi:
?la. and is newly married. The r<

naining brother, Augustus Pendletoi
s a flagman of the Southern Railwa

unning out of Spencer to Altavist,
ira.

rT>1. n yn Tj-i + Vi +.Vitiiv
1110 SlbltiiJ rtUU die vtit,u luvil tuvu

ir range in age from 16 to 6 year

They are Mary, Pauline, Ruth ar

Margaret. The first two work and tl
:wo younger children go to school.

Mrs Pendleton at Home.
Mrs. Mary Ella Pendleton, mother

Laura Fleda Pendleton, bears a spli:
3id reputation among her neighbor
She attends church and Sunday scho

regularly with her children and in a

d.ition teaches the Bible to a class
"I - r\yy Qn T"» *

young people m utri numc >~".i uuuu>

afternoon.
Mrs. Pendleton, who has heretofo

been prevented by physical infirir

ties from going to Spartanourg to s

Fleda, said she would visit me sou

Carolina ci:y early in March.
Of young Clement, Mrs. Pendletc

said he comes of good parentage. H

mother she said, was a Christian w

man who had tried to bring uiyae i

as he should be. Mrs. Pendleton r

marked that she was sure the neT

Df the Spartanburg affair bad cut Mr
Element deeply. The family, she sai
stood well in Polk county.

DE PALMA >YI>S

&Vins Second Road Race..Beats Ba
» fklrl t t/il/1 Rv T.i<ilp Ifflrp
L1CJ VIU<1V1U JL>; ju.td ^.. V

Than a Miuute.

Los Angeles, Feb. 26..Defeati:

Barney Oldfield by a trifle more tha

i minute in a 249 mile grind, Ralp
De Palma, participant in scores <

ia:d fought mctor contests, todc
tf-cn his second vanccr.oiit cup ra<

>n the Santa Monica course. His tin

>vas 3:53:41; Oldfield's 3:55:01.
Sixteen cars entered and only

3nished, but from the 18th lap
;he fiuisa is was contest solely b

:ween De Palma and Oldfield. 1

Palma won because he did not jiave

stop once in all the 35 laps of tl
.light mile course. Oldfield forfeit*
lis chance when he was compelled
stop and change a wheel in the 34:
ap, Icsing nearly a minute. Oth<
drivers who remained in the ra<

tvere W. H. Carlson of San Dieg
Earle Cooper, who started a favorit
md George Joeriman, and they fi]

shed in the order named.
De Palma made the race at an ave

ige speed of 75:6 miles an hour.
A Good Record.

TVi-To iroc cln-tvor hv thrpp milfts t
' JL U*0 >1 w*v » v * ».- ww .

lour than the Santa Monica reco:

>1 Teddy Tetzyaff but it was fast
:ban the Vanderbilt cup record
74:07 miles made by Mulford at S

rannah in 1911 and faster than t]
speed of De Palma himself ma<

svhen he won the cup race at Milwa
tee in 1913.
There was but one accident durii

:he race. Edwin Pullen, who ma<

>ne of the fastest laps of the day*5miles an hour.and was leadir
in the 14th lap, took a turn at te
rific speed and crashed into an ire
barricade which protected a throng
spectators. The car was recked b

Pullen and his machanician emergi
juhurt.

Had Hard Luck.
The day was perfect and the coui\

in excellent condition but the fir
*

lap of the race had not been comple
?d before breakdowns and misha]
segan reducing the number of racer

Qovoral mi!t or been ordered o

before half the race had been cor

pleted.
Harry Grant, driving No 1, fir

away, did not complete the first la

Wishart, No 2, lasted three laps. Da

Lewis, who figured in a smashup th
caused one death in a practice he
last week, was declared out of t
race in the second. Marquis, Gooo
and Pullen followed in order and tb<

y Gil Anderson, who look the lead in
g the 14th and held it to the 18th, broke
3t a drive shaft and was forced to quit.
. Most of the cars forced out the

race today will be in shape in the Or
race today will be in shape to take

ie iheir piaccs Saturday in the Grand
i-v jl l uu x a. v. n mv^a r» a. * a v-v> t ^ * ca. uw

i- tancc of 403.24S miles,
d De Palma's prize tQday amounted
)r to $3,000; Oldfield won $2,000; CarlIsson, $l,r»00, and Cooper, $1,000.

n Teaching- the Editor a Lesson.
Kaw City (Okla.) Tribune.

h She came down the street three
. ^ « * « . - a n *1 r] r. J 1+A

tS yb llilitJ ctau r^aucu XUUU LJl^

e. country newspaper office like a whirle
wind. She waited for no ceremony

e but wildly asked,
ie "Is this the printiir office?"'

"Yes, madam."
;e "I want to stop my paper."

"All right madam.*'
lsj' "Stop it right away, too."
ie "It's stopped "

we replied, making a

?r blue line through her husband's name

st on the subscription list.
>f "Mebbe that will learn you some

">ond Vl/lH' to H r\ Ck ?niwrf
IS OCU^C ail u hum iv uu w -* w ^ ^ * v.

;s thing next time, and nx to slight
>r people just because tliey are poor. II

^fsome rich, stuckup fo'ks happen tc

5_ have a bald-headed brat bcrn to 'em

a,' you're in an awful hurry to put it ic

v ithe paper and make it oat an ausel;
'

a> but when poor people have a babv

j you can't say a word about it, even il

i-' it is the purtiest child borned. That's

s. what I'm stoppin' the paper fur. This
nmt V.<-. o looaon tr\ or^rv nanpr ir

LQ Ul C l/LT Ut Ci jul WW U . w* ^

ie Okahoma."
And she went out of the office as

mad as a wet hen.

of,
Hare your printing done at The Her

aid and >'cws office.then you knov

ol that it is done riffht.
d" LOCAL WOMEN AGREE
otj WITH STAGE BEAUTIES
17

Of all women in the world, probabl:
^ -l

" tcose an me sia^e are ujusl lk uici.

ll~iabou: their personal appearance, an(

!e .especially in the care of the hair; am
^ when such leading stage beauties a:

j Ethel Barrymore, Elsie Ferguson
)n Natalie Alt, Louise Dresser, Ros<
1S Coghlan, Laurette Taylor and man:
°' j others are so enthusiastic abou

Harmony Hair Beautifier as to writ<
e" | in praise of it, that is certainly evi
vs jdence that it does just what they sa:

j.that is, Deautines me n-air. "men

are many women right in this town
and men, too, who regard it as indis
pens&ble, because it makes the hai:
glossier and mere silky, easier to dres-<
and make stay in place. Sprinkle i

little cn your hair each time befon

brushing it. Contains no oil; will noi

(change the color of hair, nor darker

r! gr&y "hair.
To keep hair and scalp dandruffLHfr»o artrl plonn Harmony Shamroo

^
This pure liquid shampoo gives an inftantaneous rich lather that immediate

ty ly penetrates to every part of nan
>e

and scalp, insuring a quick, thofougl
10 cleansing. Washed off just as quickly

'the entir e operation takes only a fev
re

moments. Contains nothing that cai

harm the hair; leaves no harhness o]

[stickiness.
>e i

^
Both preparations come in odd-shap

ed, very ornamental bottles, witl
ie (sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beau

jtifier, $1.00. Harmcny Shampoo, 50c

^
Both guaranteed to satisfy you ii
every way, or your money back. Sol<

"r only at the more than 7,000 Rexal

Stores, and in this town only by us
°' Gilder & Weeks.
e,
a- DO>»T MISTAKE THE CAUSE

r- i Many Xewberry People Hare Kfdnej
Trouble And Do >Tot

Know It
in

Do you have backache?
^ i Are you tired and worn out?

Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
a" Are the kidny secretions irregular
e | Highly colored; contain sediment?
ie Likely your kidneys are at fault
u j Weak kidneys give warning of dis

j tress.
ig
^

Heed the warning; don't delay.

j Use a tested kidney remedy.
i Read this Prosperity testimony.

l^_ John W. Boozer, R. F. D. No. 2

Prosperity, S. C., says: "I have ha<

ol-! kidney trouble for two years. I ha<

ut pains in my back and twinges whei

3Cj stooping or lifting. My back ache<
i at night and I was lame in the morn

ing. I tired easily, was languid an<

| nervous and ha-d headaches and diz
sC

zy spells. My sight blurred. The kid
st

nev accretion contained sediment
were two frequent in passage and

ps had to get up often at night. I stai<
g *

in bed 15 months. I tried doctor:
ut

and other remedies, out quit mem am

began using Doan's Kidney Pills, pro
cured at Newberry Drug Co. Thest'greatly relieved me in every way/'

.p.
v For sale by all dealers. Price 51

at cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalc
iNew York, sole agents for the Unite*

be States.

de I Remember the name.Doan's.xui'
en ^take no other.
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Who Are Ready to Drop.'
When you are "just ready to drop,'

when you feel so weak that you cai
k hardly drag yourself about.and be

cause you have not slept well, yoi
get up as tired-out next morning a!
when you went to bed, you need nelp

5 Miss Lea Dumas writes from Ma
lone, N. Y., saying: "I was in a bad

f ly run-down condition ior seyera

r weeks but two bottles of Vinol pu

j me on my feet again and made m<

j strong and well Vinol has done m<

more good than all the other medi
3 cines I ever took."
» If the careworn, run-down women
2 the pale, sickly children and feebl(
7 old folks around here would follov
t Miss Dumas' example, they, too, woul<
B poon be able to say that Vinol, ou:

delicious cod liver and iron remedy
Vi n /} Knflf + n rk on/1 maHfl thori
UUU UUUt bUVUi. uy vmvu

^ strong.
3 It is a wonderful, strength creato:
' and body-builder, and we sell it un
- der a guarantee of satisfaction. Yoi
r get your money back if Vinol doe:
5 not help you.
i' P. S. For any skin trouble try oiu

i Saxo Salve. We guarantee it

t j GILDER & WEEKS, Druggists,
t Newberry, S. C.

Subscribe to The Herald and News.
$1.50 a year.the best newspaper ii

. Xewberry County.

.; :

r IMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEX
i HEADERS OF THIS PAPE1
' Thousands upon thousands of wo
' men have kidneys or bladder troubl
1 and never suspect it.
r nr/vwan'o nftf>n nrove t

|- VY ULUtu o -w^

be nothing else but kidney trouble, o

jthe result of kidney or bladder dis

ease.

ItIf the kidneys are not in a health;

21 condition, they may cause the othe

2 organs to b«ccme diseased.
You may suffer a great deal wit]

pain in the back, bearing-down feel

ings, headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, ir
ritable and may be despondent; i

maKos a^y one no.

V -But hundreds of women claim tha
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restorin,
health to .the kidneys, proved to b

just the remedy needed to overcom

such conditions.
A good kidney medicine, possessin,

Vi ao liner anA rMITAti V£» valllfi. shouli
j 1 M.AAV* . vy

? be a blessing to thousands of nervous

over-worked women.

Many send for a sample bottle t

see what Swamp-Root, the great Kid

ney, Liver and bladder Remedy will d
for them. Every reader of this papei
who has next already Tried it, by en

closing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co
Binghampton, N. Y., may receive sam

i j pie size by parcel post. You can pur
J'chase The regular 50c and $1.00 siz
i bottles at all drug stores.
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Mildrena Hair Remedy Never <ja
Fails.

>

» To restore gray hair to its natural j#
j color and beauty. No matter how old
- and faded your hair looks, or how
l long you have been gray, it will work ]
3 wonders for you, keep you looking

young, promote a luxuriant growth of j
healthy hair, s;op its iamng oui ana n|j

, positive'v remove dandruff. Will not
* *

t soi! skin or linen. Will not injure your q
3 Iiair. Is not a dye.
3 Refuse all substitutes; 50c. a bottle
"

j at druggists. I

inDpr? We will send a large ft3

i " ** * trial bottle FEEE by
7 return mail, to anyone who sends this 80'

* Coupon to American Proprietary Co., 00

r Boston. Mass., with their name and
' address and 10c in silver or stamps to

pay postage.
r

*
. NOTIC E TO TAX PAYERS.fi

1 i (
? me

j All ta\ payers of the town of Sil^
verstrect, S. C., are' hereby notified

j that t£e tax books of said town are

;open for the collection of taxes for

j the fiscal year commencing January 1,
EQI

- 1913, and that all persons who fail Q
5 (

to pay their taxes on or before March

n 1, 1914, will have to pay in addition to j
« a i !

{tneir taxes tne penalty anowea ;
_ law.

G. T. Blair,
, 2-10-It Intendant.

i la]

; CHICHEbilH^^tLv Z
THE DIAMOND 3RAND. A

Lodlcit AjkyoarDrnsclrtfcr MC'hl-cb«*.ter*IMsmondTiramL'A I
1 I'llU in Red and Goid metallicVv,TVkoxes, sealed with B1j« PJj.hon. j

m wl Take no other. B«; of your V [ (
r I I*/ ftr DromrJut. Askfnrnu.CllKS.nlKt "

I <m 2f DIAMOND KKAND l»II.LK, for 8*
VP* B years known as Best, Safest, Always RKiabi.

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVtRiKKtftt »

y

r ^
44Smoothes and Soothes'* |

g Says CRANNY METCALFE. J
vst.7 cr iiiacllinj colds, cronps, couclia J

j and ali those hacklnz throat troubles.
that's to Soothe and Smooth* with

Dr. Bell's
PINE-TAR-HONEY *

ha
0 Let a cold go.and It goes. It goes

J all over.everybody in tna family £5t9 fO
. , it. Soothe and Smooths and it doesn't

scatter.

Every genuine bottle of DR. BELL'S
PINE-TAR-HONEY hns a Bell on it,

., and a picture of "Granny," too. I .

At All Drug Stores, 25c., 50c* $1*00
.

*' Tell By The Bell"
* ll M vi

. i

' Ammnniated b
* I sil

tilizer:
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

IALE BY jnn
U\J

qH Newberry,S.C. j
* |& l

J

» ^ ^ <3> $^<S> $> ^ * «

LODGE DIBECTOBI.

Cewbery Camp, Nro >42, W. 0. W .

et3 every second and fourth Yi A(daynight in Klettner'.a TIaJl. at 8

lock.\£ ruiasfci Lodge, No. 20,1. 0. 0. F.
5ulaski Lodge, No. 20, I. >. ©. ^ets every Friday night at 8 o'clock
West End Hall. Visiting krethren 1

; cordially invited to attend.
* T A 9\
*as. Li. &uu,
Noble Graad. i

G. > Peterson, .

Secretary. 49

dewberry Camp, No. 542, W. O. W., J
e4* every second and fourth JlonYflight in Klettner's hall, at 8 ^
lock. V

I. 0. Burtoa,
C. C. '

H. Campsen,
Clerk.

> mity lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
kmity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meet®
>ry first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren .

dially invited.
H. B. Wtlle,

W. iCarhardt, W. KL
Secretary.

Wodmeo of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. Wn
»et8 every first and third WedsttH
y evening at 7.45 o'clock. Viattlnf
Bthren are ©orially welcome.

B. D. Darby,
A. Derrick, Clerk.

0-c- M
BersrelJ Tribe, So. 24, I. 0. B. X. ^
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrrRed Men, meets every Tfcuraday ^;ht at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.

W. G. Peteraon,
Klctt: /t, Sacbem.

Ohief of Records.
Omaha Tribe, 1. 0. R. If.

Dmafca Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.
osperilty, S. C., meeta every first and
-r>A T7<i.;^^-rT 0~»-l v. l »»-<
>iu 1'uuaj Lu&ut at ou ciuvs III W '

aic ball. Visiting brethren are wet- , )
me. G. H. Dominick,
Prof. J, S. Wheeler, Saefeeot.

Chief of Records.

oteechee Council, fee. 4, B. of P. L
0. R. M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P«
Hits every other Tuesday night at t
;lock p. m., ki Klettner'a Halt.

. i
Signet Chapter, Nc. IS, R. A* X.
Signet Chapter, No. 18. R. A. M..
jets every eecond Monday night at
o'clock In Masonic HalL j

Van Smith,
P. Johnson, fi. H. P.

Lacot* Tribe, L 0. E.X.
^Lacota trita, No. 7S. L O. K M.,

?a, S. C., meeting erery other Wedsdaynight at 8 o'clook in Sommef
1L Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,

Wm. Folk, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

lewberry Commander?, Ki. C, L f.

Newberry Oommandery, No. 8, K.T,
sets every third Monday ilight at t
;locfe Id Masonie Hall.

Fred. H. Dominic*.
P. Johnson, a C.

Recorder.

Willow Camp, Jfe. 694, W. 0. IT.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. O. W.
sets every second and fourth Tues- *

y nights in each month at West find
hool house.

T. B KiMer, /

Council Commander.
C. Ward.

m«r1r

1

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of
oodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's
,11, West End, every second and
urth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.

G. W. Harrison,
Commas-'.

WORTHEN'S
fancier ( Sk ) Workers
'he Great Nerve -and Bmiii Pe«d.
Highly recommended for Nervous
ability, Nervous Prostration, Decline
. - » 1% A t. ! tJ T

SStrengtn. i-«oss 01 Amuiuoa, mmnia,Melancholy, Nervous Dyspepi,Kidney and Bladder Trouble und

nstipation.
WORTHEN'S WONDER WORKERS
e the greatest Laxative Tonic Tablet
the world.
ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT FOR
.00.
GUARANTEED.We will send six
xes of Worthen's Womtpr Workers
you for $5.00, and guarkatee them
give satisfaction or return the :aonT%

*1 rtrt . 1 . <* Dr AA
trice *j..vv a uus. » vu*.es ?«.uv.

Sent by Mail on receipt of price.


